




 Since the emergence of  the Direct Method, the use of  literary texts has long 
been avoided in foreign language teaching.  Literary texts, however, are now 
gradually coming back to language classrooms as globalization increasingly 
demands language learners to have both translingual and transcultural 
competence.  Despite that, negative attitudes toward the use of  literary texts 
are still observed.  This paper first tries to review some reasons behind the long 
avoidance, and considers potential reasons behind the reevaluation of  literary 
text use in language classrooms by looking into CEFR and CCSS.  Finally, the 
paper suggests that the varying attitudes toward the use of  literary texts are 
partly due to lack of  shared understanding among teachers using literary texts, 
































































 Although often marginalized in both linguistics and political discourse, bilingualism and 
multilingualism have always been important and widespread aspects of  individual and 
social language use．．．．  Crystal (1997) estimates that monolingualism is now almost 
certainly a minority phenomenon in the world, and that bilingualism or multilingualism is 
the commoner case, both for individuals and societies.  Indeed, it can be argued that the 
notion of  a monolingual society is now, in much of  the world, something of  a political 
myth rather than a linguistic reality. (Cook, 2012: 43 ― 44) 
 Cook（2012）はまた，言語教育の分野において翻訳の効用を見直そうとす
る議論が長い間みられなかった理由としても政治性を指摘する。 
 It may be that something is not mentioned because at some level―conscious or not―
it is felt to be dangerous to the reigning ideology．．．．  So successful were the Direct 
Method criticisms of  TILT[translation in language teaching] that, although translation 
continued to be used in many places, from the 1900s until very recently there has been 
virtually no discussion of  it in the mainstream language-teaching literature.  It is not that 
it was considered, assessed, and rejected, with reasons given for that rejection, but rather 
that it was simply ignored．．．．  This is, to say the least, an odd situation, especially given 
that ．．．the academic case for reform was based not on the use of  translation in general, 
but on a highly limited form of  that use in Grammar Translation, and that in general the 
20th century was committed to a rational enquiry into all aspects of  language teaching and 










 　言語教育における文学テクストの使用についての数々の論考を持つ Geoff  
Hall は， Literature in Language Education の第 2版（2015）の中で，文学的体験と
は水面から顔を出している言語という氷山の先端にしかすぎない，というフ
ランスの思想家 Tzvetan Todorov に言及しながら，コンテクストが織り込ま
れているという文学テクストの特性について次のように述べる。 
 A salient feature of  literature has always been that its material existence is linguistic. 
More recently commentators and educators have come to see the value of  a more 
functional, less abstract view of  language as situated social action, language in use, or 
discourse, in reading, understanding and writing creatively.  Discourse is ‘ how it is said’ 
and ‘how it is  read  ’, and the contexts in which language is used and processed, both 
immediate, linguistic, and in wider social and cultural terms, to explain how meanings arise 
between language users.  These contexts, so far as literature is concerned, are very often 
educational.  Todorov representatively argues for the need to see texts as in dialogue with 





 3.1．CEFR から見る文学テクスト 
 　コミュニカティブ・アプローチ（communicative approach）を採る教室での
文学テクスト使用の有用性についての議論は 1980 年代後半からあったが，
ヨーロッパ圏での動きの大きなきっかけとなったのは，2001 年に EU の欧
州評議会（Council of  Europe）が EU 圏内の言語教育現場に導入された「ヨー
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 複言語主義（plurilingualism），複文化主義（pluriculturalism）という EU 圏の




 　しかし数多くある CEFR の能力記述文（Can-do statements）の中で文学テ
クストが出てくるのは共通参照レベル（Common Reference Levels）の C レ
ベル（熟達した言語使用者）あるいは B レベル（自立した言語使用者）の




























































































 3.2．MLA の報告書と CCSS から見る文学テクスト 




2004 年に米国現代語学文学協会（Modern Language Association: MLA）に外国
語特別委員会（MLA Ad Hoc Committee on Foreign Languages）が設けられ，こ
の委員会が 2007 年に“Foreign Languages and Higher Education: New Structures 








 Divergent views concerning language and its many functions are reflected in differing 
approaches to the study of  language.  At one end, language is considered to be principally 
instrumental, a skill to use for communicating thought and information.  At the opposite 
end, language is understood as an essential element of  a human being’s thought processes, 
perceptions, and self-expressions; and as such it is considered to be at the core of  
translingual and transcultural competence.  While we use language to communicate our 
needs to others, language simultaneously reveals us to others and to ourselves.  Language 
is a complex multifunctional phenomenon that links an individual to other individuals, to 
















いことは，MLA が出版する書籍をみてもわかる。MLA には 1985 年前後か
ら存在していた作家別，作品別の“Teaching World Literature”シリーズがあ
るが，これとは別に，1998 年の Heidi Byrnes 編集の  Learning Foreign and Second 
文学テクスト使用の見直し
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州知事やビジネスリーダーが集まる 1996 年の全米教育サミット（National 
Education Summit）において教育改革に取り組む非営利団体 Achieve が結成さ
れ，2001 年には No Child Left Behind Act（NCLB）が圧倒的多数を以て可決
されるなど，全米規模で学力の到達基準を整備しようとする動きが出てくる。
これを受けて，2009 年には Achieve，州教育長協議会（Council of  Chief  State 
School Officers: CCSSO），全米州知事会（National Governors Association）により，
幼稚園から高等学校卒業まで（K ― 12）を対象とする「各州共通基礎スタン
ダード」（Common Core State Standards: CCSS）の策定作業が始まる。2010
年に公表されたこの CCSS の最終版は，2015 年末に NCLB が Every Student 
Succeeds Act（ESSA）に取って代わられるまではアメリカ合衆国教育省（U.S. 
Department of  Education）からも間接的な支援を受け，部分的なものも含めて，
全米の大多数の州で採用されており，その後も大きな影響力を保っている。 
 　CCSS は English Language Arts Standards & Literacy in History/Social Studies, 
Science and Technical Subjects Standards（ELA/Literacy Standards）と Mathematics 
Standards の二種類があり，前者はさらに高等学校終了までの目標を示す
College and Career Readiness Anchor Standards（CCRA）を共有しつつ，English 
Language Arts Standards（ELA Standards）と Literacy in History/Social Studies, 
Science, & Technical Subjects（Literacy Standards）の二つに分かれている。その
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それぞれが学年毎に定められる，より具体的な K ― 12 grade-specific standards
を持つ。ELA Standards は第一言語が英語以外の言語であるケースが多いア
メリカにおいては第二言語としての外国語教育としての側面を含むものにな
るが，その上位区分となる ELA/Literacy Standards の冒頭部で掲げられる目標
には，物語や文学テクストを読めるようになることが明確に掲げられている。 
 The Common Core asks students to read stories and literature, as well as more complex 
texts that provide facts and background knowledge in areas such as science and social 
studies.  Students will be challenged and asked questions that push them to refer back to 
what they’ve read.  This stresses critical-thinking, problem-solving, and analytical skills that 
are required for success in college, career, and life. 
 またこの目標を反映した CCRA との関連を説明する部分では，文化教育と
しての側面にも言及があり，そこでは情報的テクストよりも文学テクストの
多読（extensive reading）が推奨されている。 
 To build a foundation for college and career readiness, students must read widely and 
deeply from among a broad range of  high-quality, increasingly challenging literary and 
informational texts.  Through extensive reading of  stories, dramas, poems, and myths 
from diverse cultures and different time periods, students gain literary and cultural 
knowledge as well as familiarity with various text structures and elements.  By reading texts 
in history/social studies, science, and other disciplines, students build a foundation of  
knowledge in these fields that will also give them the background to be better readers in all 
content areas.  Students can only gain this foundation when the curriculum is intentionally 
and coherently structured to develop rich content knowledge within and across grades. 
Students also acquire the habits of  reading independently and closely, which are essential 
to their future success. 






















強く願うところである。 （吉島・大橋　訳，2004，pp. 59 ― 60） 
 CEFR はあくまでも言語教育についてのものであるはずだが，ここでそれに











 a ）教授技能 
 b ）教室運営技能 
 c ）実践研究（アクション・リサーチ）を行い，経験を反省する能力 
 d ）教え方のスタイル 
 e ）テスト・評価の扱い方を理解し，実践する能力 
 f  ）社会文化的背景に関する知識とその教授能力 
 g ）異文化に対する態度や適応技能 
 h ）学生の文学鑑賞を理解し，育成する能力 
 i ） さまざまな性格や能力を持つ学習者からなるクラスの中で一人一人に対処
する能力 




る。The 2009 reading framework of  the National Assessment of  Educational Progress
（NAEP）との関連性についての部分で，CCSS は情報テクストと文学テクス
トとの割合は NAEP が示すものに沿っているとその整合性に触れるのだが，
NAEP では Grade 4，Grade 8，Grade 12 とレベルが上がるにつれて，文学テ










 　CEFR と CCSS との難度の受け止め方の違いを説明できる可能性のある要















を教えることを目的とした読者を想定して編纂された教授案集， The Pocket 
Instructor, Literature: 101 Exercises for the College Classroom （2016）の序論は，その中
に精読を中心とした教案が多く含まれること，つまり文学教育における精読
への関心の集中について，次のように述べる。 
 If  there is a dominant theme across this collection of  exercises, it is the many different 
and creative ways to teach close reading．．．．  One might assume that teaching the art of  
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close reading always happens in the same fashion, but in fact there are many approaches 
to scanning a line, mapping a structure, or identifying a theme.  The exercises in this 
volume capture just some of  the imaginative ways that close reading might be deployed as 
a constructive critical practice. 
 (Fuss & Gleason eds., “Introduction,” 2016, pp. xi-xii) 
 K ― 12 までを対象とした教案集の方がより多く出ているが，その内容も精読
が中心となっていることには変わりはない。 
 　この文学的「精読」を定義することが難しいことは多くが認めるところで
ある。たとえば Andrew Dubois は，Frank Lentricchia との共編で 2003 年に出
版された  Close Reading の序章の中で，次のように述べている。 
 As a term,  close reading hardly sees to leave the realm of  so-called common sense, where 
it would appear to mean something understandable and vague like “reading with special 
attention”; but it is also jargon, albeit jargon of  a not uninviting variety. 















れ，その関係性の解釈が異なる様々な文学理論は New Criticism に代表され








テクストを排除する New Criticism 的な精読は明らかに CEFR や CCSS の目指

























教える意義は何かについて，Dubois と  Close Reading （2003）を共編した Frank 
Lentricchia が述べた言葉を最後に引用する。 
 It is our hope for students who might use this book, but have no desire to become literary 
critics-that is to say, most students-that they will emerge better equipped as close readers 
to deal critically with the messages, linguistically and visually encoded, that flood and 
threaten to drown us daily.  By dealing “critically” we mean “independently”: persons who 
wish to preserve and sustain their independence are good close readers. 
 (Lentricchia, “Preface”, 2003) 
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